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Bounce-back game
The Packers, who face the 

Texans on Sunday, are  

determined not to suffer 

back-to-back losses.  
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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 48 | Low 31  
Cooler with rain 

tapering off
More on 9A
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By Nick Vadala

The Philadelphia Inquirer

 PHILADELPHIA

T tarting to cool 

continues, consumers are catching 

on. Online retailers such as furniture 

seller Wayfair have reportedly seen 

a 70% increase in searches for patio 

heaters compared to previous years, 

and ditto for online retail juggernaut 

re not alone.

Outdoor heaters are the hot 

accessory as it gets colder. 

Here’s how to buy one

Warm  
regards

Patio and  

outdoor heaters 

are warming 

devices that can 

help heat an 

outdoor space 

well into the 

colder months of 

the year and make 

brisk evenings 

outside just a little 

more bearable.

A patio heater can help keep outdoor socially-distant gatherings going.

Cold comfort
Outdoor heaters are  

the hot new thing for 

entertaining at home  

while still trying to be safe 

and socially distant.  

Home & Money, inside

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
The surroundings near Milton’s 

Timber Hill Winery are more indus-
trial than pastoral, but the ambi-
ence inside the win-
ery’s new covered 
outdoor seating is 
positively geodesic.

And cozy, if you 
order a glass of red 
wine along with 
some bubbling fon-
due or s’mores fix-
ings.

The COVID-19 
pandemic has forced some restau-
rant and bar owners to make their 
outdoor seating areas warmer and 
more inviting for guests who want 

to dine or drink outdoors into the 

late fall. But winery owner Amanda 

Stefl is going a step further.

On Timber Hill’s outdoor patio, 

Stefl has erected two 10-foot-wide 

plastic domes and outfitted them 

for groups of four or so guests. The 

igloo-style domes, which can be 

rented by the hour with a reser-

vation, are targeted at people who 

might be nervous about eating or 

drinking indoors during the pan-

demic.

Guests pay a premium to lounge 

on comfy chairs and couches under 

the domes and enjoy a bottle of wine 

or a tasting.

As fall turns into winter, and 

even if it snows, Stefl believes the 

domes could net the winery dozens 

of outdoor-inclined clients on bus-

ier days.

“We’ve had a lot of interest in 

our lawn this fall and our patio,” 

she said. “It’s been part of business 

growing for us. The domes really 

extend the outdoor option for us. 

The heaters we’re putting inside 

both domes—they’re new. They’ll 

keep the spaces very cozy, proba-

bly very late into the winter.”

Last winter, Stefl rented one 

igloo dome for Timber Hill’s patio, 

Benjamin Pierce/bpierce@gazettextra.com
One of two clear geodesic domes stands on the Timber Hill Winery 
patio on Milton’s east end. The winery is using the plastic domes to 
extend its outdoor tasting season through winter for patrons who 
might be leery of eating and drinking indoors during the pandemic.

BELOIT
John Gilbert Dorn 

never set out to be Rock 
County’s last living Civil 

War sol-
dier.

But 
when he 
died at the 
age of 96 
in March 
1944, the 
Union pri-
vate had 
outlived 
all other 
local survi-
vors of the 
nation’s 

deadliest war.
For decades, Dorn’s 

distinction went largely 
unnoticed.

But earlier this month, 
two groups appropriately 
marked his grave and hon-
ored his service to pre-
serve the Union.

The Delavan unit of the 
Daughters of Union Vet-
erans of the Civil War and 
the Sons of Union Veter-
ans, Henry Harden Camp 
2, Madison, conducted the 
ceremony.

The Sons of Union Vet-
erans began the “Last Sol-
dier” project in 2003. The 
purpose of the national 
effort is to locate and mark 

the graves of the last Civil 
War soldier to be buried in 
each county or parish in 
each state in the country.

Wisconsin has taken 
the effort to heart.

“Almost 60% of the 
counties in the state have 
done this,” said Pat Black-
mer, president of Dela-
van’s Mary Chesebro Lee 
Detached Tent 23 of the 
Daughters of Union Veter-
ans of the Civil War.

“We want to honor 
these individuals for their 
commitment to their 

country 
and for 
preserving 
the Union,” 
Blackmer 
said. “We 
don’t want 
to forget 
our Civil 
War veter-
ans.”

Blackmer researched 
Dorn’s life.

She found out that he 
enlisted in Company C of 
the 3rd Wisconsin Volun-
teer Infantry on Aug. 18, 
1864, and mustered out of 
service on June 9, 1865, in 
Washington, D.C.

During his service,  

Blackmer
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Marker honors Civil War veteran

The last soldier

No whining about cold: Milton winery uses plastic  
domes to extend wine season

The igloo-style domes, which can be 

rented by the hour with a reservation, 

are targeted at people who might 

be nervous about eating or drinking 

indoors during the pandemic.

Turn to SOLDIER on Page 9A

Stefl

Turn to WINERY on Page 9A

Associated Press
Democratic presidential candidate  and former Vice President Joe Biden, right, and President Donald Trump answers ques-
tions during the second and final presidential debate Thursday at Belmont University in Nashville, Tenn.

By Jonathan Lemire, Darlene Superville, 

Will Weissert and Michelle L. Price

Associated Press

NASHVILLE, TENN.

President Donald Trump and 

Democratic challenger Joe Biden 

scrapped over how to tame the raging 

coronavirus in Thursday’s final 2020 

debate, largely shelving the rancor 
that overshadowed their previous 
faceoff in favor of a more substan-
tive exchange that highlighted their 
vastly different approaches to solv-
ing the major domestic and foreign 
policy challenges facing the nation.

With less than two weeks until 
the election, Trump sought to por-
tray himself as the same outsider he 
first pitched to voters four years ago, 
repeatedly saying he wasn’t a politi-
cian. Biden, meanwhile, argued that 
Trump was an incompetent leader of 

a country facing multiple crises and 

tried to connect what he saw as the 

president’s failures to the everyday 

lives of Americans

The night in Nashville began 

with a battle over the president’s 

handling of the pandemic, which 

has killed more than 225,000 Amer-

icans and cost millions of jobs. 

Trump declared that the virus will 

go away while Biden warned that the 

nation was heading toward “a dark 

Virus, taxes take center stage
Trump, Biden make their 

cases in final debate

Turn to DEBATE on Page 9A
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